MONDAY, OCTOBER 8

Skill Session, 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM, Exhibition Centre Room 22
Applying Human-Centered Design to Engage and Co-Create with Community-Level stakeholders in Developing Appropriate Solutions for the Complex Challenges Facing Global Primary Health Care Systems
Anne LaFond, JSI | CHIME
Vikas Dwivedi, JSI

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9

Panel, 8:00 AM - 11:15 AM, ACC Room 11B
Identifying and Sharing Successes: Case Studies Tracing the Development of an Evidence Base and Its Eventual Adoption Into Policy
Leela Khanal, JSI

Skill Session, 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM, Exhibition Centre Room 24
Building Healthy Cities - Urban Planning as a Tool for Health
Kim Farnham Egan, JSI | Building Healthy Cities
Damodar Bachani, JSI | Building Healthy Cities

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10

Breakfast Session, 7:30 AM - 8:30 AM, ACC Room 11B
Launch of the UHC2030 statement on Sustainability and Transition from external funding
Craig Burgess, JSI

Panel, 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM, ACC Room 4A
Engaging Communities: Approaches, Successes, Challenges
Strengthening Community Involvement to Improve Comprehensive Council Health Plans in Kagera Region, Tanzania
Nassor Mohammad, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Program
Panel, 5:00 PM, Hilton Liverpool City Centre, Grace Suite 3
Achieving Universal Health Coverage: The Role of Routine Health Information Systems
Tariq Azim, JSI | MEASURE
Theo Lippeveld, JSI
Vikas Dwivedi, JSI

Posters:

10:35 AM - 10:40 AM, Level 3, #68
Community Perspectives on Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) in India
Natasha Kanagat, JSI | Vriddhi, Scaling up RMNCH+A interventions

10:40 AM - 10:45 AM, ACC Hall 2M, #202
Community Health Systems Catalog: The One-Stop “Shop” for Community Health Information and Trends Across 25 Countries
Kristen Devlin, JSI | Advancing Partners & Communities

10:40 AM - 10:45 AM, ACC Hall 2M, #333
Quality of Management and Treatment Services for Sick Children at Patent and Proprietary Medicine Vendors (PPMVs) in Two States in Nigeria
Kate Gilroy, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Project

10:50 AM - 10:55 AM, ACC Hall 2M, #204
Improving the Generation, Quality and Use of Data for Process Indicators and Other Strategies
Dishi Ali, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Program

1:20 PM - 1:25 PM, ACC Hall 2M, #212
Barriers and Enables Associated with Differential Models of ART Delivery at the Community Level: A Three Country Study
Nikki Davis, JSI | AIDSFree

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11

Panel, 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM, ACC Room 11A
Increasing Access to ART Through the Implementation of Differentiated Models of Distribution: Lessons Learned from a Three-Country Study
Nikki Davis, JSI | AIDSFree

Session, 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM, ACC Hall 2N
Using Data to Improve the Health Systems for All in the Area of RMNCH
Posters:

12:50 PM - 12:55 PM, ACC Hall 2M, #296
Human Centered Design Gives Voice to Communities and Community Health Workers: Lessons from Three MNCH Case Studies
Anne LaFond, JSI | CHIME

1:20 PM - 1:20 PM, Level 3, #104
Tackling Post-Ebola Health Recovery: Strengthening Health System Capacity to Ensure Ebola Survivors and Other Vulnerable Groups Have Access to Appropriate Care
Souyma Alva, JSI | Advancing Partners & Communities

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12

Posters:

10:40 AM - 10:45 AM, ACC Hall 2M, #249
Implementing a Quadripartite Memorandum of Understanding to Achieve Sustained Financing for Routine Immunization in Bauchi State, Nigeria
Leanne Dougherty, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Program

10:45 AM - 10:50 AM, ACC Hall 2M, #250
How Can Geospatial Data be Used to Strengthen Routine Immunization in States of Bauchi and Sokoto, Nigeria
Masduq Abdulkarim, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Program

1:00 PM - 1:05 PM, ACC Hall 2M, #256
Effectiveness of Participatory Community Solutions (PC-Solutions) Strategy on Improving Maternal and Newborn Health Care Behavior and Practices: A Propensity Score Matched Difference-in-Difference Analysis
Nebreed Zemicheal, JSI | L10k2020

1:15 PM - 1:20 PM, Level 3, #61
Designing Community Health Services Based on the Community’s Conception of Health: Evidence from The DRC
Michel Paque

1:20 PM - 1:25 PM, ACC Hall 2M, #194
Child Health and Nutrition Data: What is Available in 23 Countries’ Health Management Information Systems?
Kate Gilroy, JSI | Maternal Child Survival Program